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SUED EsDAt4lllii

THEAARGEST-z-ANDOHEAPESTAEW,SPAPE
IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY! .-

Torms—•l lwo Dollars ti plig:Doit,eitAn Iffity Cents, tr. paid ,Iptiftetuil/kinAdvaftiee •
•

$1,75 Ifpaid within-the year.

STATE AGRICELTURAL
MO-THE PEOPLE or-,PENNI*A

Ik,nill,not °Tetteh that the State ,Agricultural_SapietY
____lYairielburgitCtherplaee,_and_the_.23d,,24tl.

and.26th'ef •Octolier next; rii3thotiniei for thel'S
AIRIOAL VMSII4T/ON. There •..is no 'State irj
`thqliniou.whese'olimete,-soil and the iiabitsiof n+hoSppeople affordinere ample resources
than:our own for creditable exhibitiOn co;

•
"

their- Skill and ,'lndrunt7. There is nothing
raised,;ktnwn pr manufactured upon ,the face
of the earth, *doh is notmore or leas inter-
cathileiti' the'sttidy and science of Agrioulture;'
The Fainierilhe'llertieulturalist, the Inven-
ter, tbe•Mechanic,,- aro all cordially' and "ear-
nestlysinvited to contribntoand partake in the
interest Which irill be eioited by the occasion;
and'esPeolally do we invite . the aid, ..oeunte-

,nance 'and iiresendo of our mothers and dangli4'
tors, upon whose handy-work and-good 'exam-
pie we areeo dep,endent ler ;all the domestic
comforts of life. - -•• • •

-Ariangenienti are now being, made for. en-
closing the grenade rind providing separate

safe places for -.all animals and articles:
which shall be presented .for exhibition. All
the canals and rall-ways of the State will beopen frde'of charge for their transportation to
Harrisburg; and visitors will come and go on
them at :one half

,
the usual rates. -• ' •

The young men of the State are. reminded
that the Paouanixa Mews will 'afford them
an opportunity for -the display of their skill,
the trainingef their tombs and the fatness of
theirimpleraents..
, 'While we address this communication to the
peOple of 'our State, it +Minuet be .understo,oft,
that is designed to exalude4hp citizens of o-
ther States;_much Idss•ti• avoid the 'bearable
competition 'which theircontributions may af-
ford. .Now iss- the time to prepare. •By direc-
tion of thi, EieoutiTe COmmittee.

FREDERICK' WATTS,
„ .Preeitpn(of themate AgFiculturatSociety.

-Carlisle, May 28, 1851., - -
SirTape.rs throughoUt theState are reques-

ted to ego,. ' ' ' .

,

-thtir Tho -Editor-firhbeent - from-homeAnt-
will bo at his poet again in it few daye.

Dusan or J. X.llsrannson, Esq.-:—No man
who know the depeased but will be ready to
exelainipoSr /rade -'He Was a manof.honor,
snid,althougli ho may have stepped asidefromthe.path rectitude there • are few persons
who knewlsim but Antral'1 mourn his loss,regretting at the some'time that !moiety AloesnotpOssess more who are endowed with his
talents and devoid of his fatal' propeniiities.
'Welslip *thefollowing from the _Huntington_ •

lleatirson stiicliia law with
Judge :Reed, and wall known to moat of our
eiticena.. He kW afine mind; but the cc-
pursed howl" in-'Lim found another victim ;

and an early grave le hie sad histoty. Peace
to his tithes! • •

intorrs or Locorooo rozacr.
. One of the most humiliating things an A-

mericancanwilmess,ls the importation oflarge
iluantitietrof British Railroad iron, for the use
of Railroads in-this country: Notrithstandirig
that Pennsyliards isnne of the rich'est,StaMs
in the.VniOn In. mineral resouroesLmotwith
standingthelas anabundance eicspital, with
theticestiarY2requisites, labor and etterprise,
iornannfaeturenot only enough' iron .to snp-
ply herown demandi, bet the*(ll3itanati of the
whole iountry, our.raw, material, °Ur iro4-

i men, our capital and enterprise must me dor-,mant,beoiuse under the tariff of 1846,Brit-
-4h iron 'received the preference: What *mad-- -mirible law the tariff of-1/346 -is for Batish
manufacturers and menarehicil • nabobs! No
wonder the British Minister—Sir Henry Bul-

lett seisionr of Congress' o prevent tiny modi-
fication of it which• would opLarate ady9ta-
egeously 4 our own citizens.. •

, SWPFDLING THE STATE.

In the midst of a she*, quarrel'between
ou..ocorocos in gin region of the Free,:piirtrAitiOdect, it has come tolight 'that the

ettidervrilie-diebitrsod the'public money in the
Work of rebuilding thi FreepOrt Aqiieduct af-
ter iffitiis( def.:41.44A 'l4 'fire; on the 12th. of
Illa):',",184klitorellyrobbed the State of Penn-tiilrani*Of;about ten thousand dollars. The
Way tikfmenaged itwas by altering the cheok
rolli after theybad been aigneitby,the laber-
ore: actually paid were. 'changed,
and in this Mailed condition the ,amennits
were defiledIn theAuditor donerare effem.r.
Theresult: was 'that paying officers wereoredited'in tho TreasuryPopartment withmore
money than they really disbursed, and the a-.

mount; at .least $lO,OOO, fox. which they ob-
tained an xinlast credit, they put into their
pookotar - Abel for that much 'Welled thing
:-4-Locofeco hi:meaty:

AN brrimparnte Daemon. BY TBB.SBTABIBB
POLIIIT or P.a.—We learn from the narrater"Taken:ph, that the Supreme Courtof Pennsjd-
Taniahas decided hat a debtor intending to
claim the $BOO exempt from dale by execution
out of idsreal estate, under the act of April,
1840,must giver notice of his intention, before

_____theinquisitiou and sale, or he cannot -comoin
for, the -money.,at the Ahdributlon. The act
contemplates the debtor. shall get the $BOO
exempt property'at an' appralsement; where
practicable; end' the right to demand money
out of',the proceeds of sale; is only a last, ke-
iortorhen the.proparty does not admit of di7The failure to gipe notice of the 'claimto fhe'Sh rdT :who ,the agent of the judg-

- agent creditor's,-before the sale.ot the realty,
will barjhe cialtdof the dehter to the fund.—
Thiiii-"ga 'very' interesting Aecision to debtorsthie Sisitie,"iirid they ihoulebear it in mind,

' Tho "National the title of a
CaitipTalin.i"aor; jiat,atarted Lancaster by
JoiniB.loniti-l—to ho,publiahod until,afterilm
Guberitatoried election, at 60 Monteper; copy.-lir 4kdti titled maid4mad 'the •namea .of.Gam
Winfteld.'Seott for President, and VirlUtam;F.
dohartain:foli"CiOrveriidr; n.mnbei before
ne.looka well, and diafflaya eanaideralde aPir-

Blaup lam'pat •published a ruinbook, ,:witiols eioites 'considerable attention,
from its! decided intlasm'oCrittio •Ciusiactei.—'noAttteks the politbialtheolltifof Ledrif..ltol-lbs andylotor boldly ,grid isiemiptetoprove th.a, direct goyerument'hypff "peo-ple: ciifilore'irlaieSit4peridM4i4cuiitur,minp*iotv(i "Poisdir

' LoAr ..140:4'0 ao744atilat •laha,taltaool)4oini;tarytaitct'rnrob.!§,4ll.6,l4B,
cointituuo4 or 0i4.4 Alia 1464104 by
a majority a; 4kata ibPuimaL,
is , 1 1/4w ;tc.,.- 1;" 4441 C'-sl4.4P,merio, EPI4, hes IMPagelet'eld 4i4e.:etthe.PFitielPelijeleiente In the

reits:‘ *ye: 'mut fonaerlYPoet, Aipd ter,of that

g.oro' - •

SAP*of DtatlbY. Itin9a6
The.",,tilethip" of:Peonsyl*da.iLoot4ooOis#,iijua 11.06104b1/esOfAliditi: ,

ing Xo.iirricit, etiedlett:"ea.'''. Tye'
foriels" .befereitoritrindeePer,itieWOnd"calls*theexeroletiofPindene `lore,

lirpossSsiedki
• thoseTrho arertew thuhelm,,.,lior new ME:,

cersvaro tyrannical, over-bearing, and totally,

disqualitlocl fOr ithe postic assigned themKpos-,ssitigineitibi.inltllcienenintiatilknoiriedgel
_guitio the vessel in safety, or secure the conti-

deuce and'reapeoe'of'the 'OraW." -"T.§- lu;s,te.
. language of oXiOrliMa'l4,

the lumberrafts of the 'raging'. Susquehanna,
is his only title to the character of a sailor—-

' she_caters_upon the voyage"with half masts,
4shatterettsides„open_s earns, tattered causes,
tand dissenilens theoreW. ITirltery. holm,

• and convess,:and.crem, are dormmded (Ond-ap-
; propriated, tool) by Buchanan, insolence"—
.whereat the sailors grumble_ terribly- liecause
the wages,ho,offers are only 'ten edits: n, day,'..

' which no true jack tar will submit toe.., !!The.
billows of

and dissension fomented at"
Reading and Lancasteksurround, while 'head
111 n , ',adverse winds,' 'breakers,', and all

2sorts of maratilne dartgera .threatCr her, on
• every aide.. do a word, 'thoviolencesand con-
s fusion ofthe storm', -upon which .she has- en,
tered, have unmanned her,seamen,'—'her can-
vase is fretted by the breeze'—'her meets bow.
'tothe resistless winds'—'her vast proportions
are, played with by .the , raging billows,"

-and the miserable' old hulk, though she' may,
manago to keep afloat fora monthor two ,l
calling all hands.to.the pumps, is bound to go.
to !Dayy.Jonea' looker' .on the second Tuesday
ofOctober next. Even !that cable,,,which
so beseechingly oxymds to the .Locofoco land-
lubbers shpro, will not, save her. • t.. .

Thus much by way ofpietas., to the follow-
ing extracts from Looofooo papers, which goto
show the 'state of feeling' among, 'those who,
for Ahos non'co, are crowded an the-,Locofoco
junk, either as willing passengate or,prisoners

A Plank Started I
' The Lancasterian, en anti-Buchanan print,
- his been heretofore the organ-ed- the
Locofeep party of that county, comPlains bit-
terly of the course pursued .bithe Rending

:Contention,-which refused seats to the anti,
Buchanan Delegaten • front Lancaster county,
although.they were elected strictly according
'toparty usage. 'lt boldly charges bargain and
salo upon the ConTention,whichproseribedtho
proper delegates.

Won't Pall at the "Cable 1"
The Sunbury Ameriedn, edited by IL B.

Master, Esq.l a leading and influential membir.
of the opposite party, announces the amino=
tions made at Harrliburg last week, is the
-fOllcTviirstyloT

" Under our telegraphic headovill be found
the proceedings of the Harrisburg Convention:
I.'B. Gibson, Lewis, Black, Lowry and Camp-

bell, constitute thetickbt presented. We shall
give it, with the exception of James Campbell,
our warmest'support. They are 'well known
and popularmen, and learned and distinguished
lawyers.. As for .Mr. Campbell; we can 'pro-
mise him our' Untiring,efforts to—effeothis de=
.feat. Setting'aside his notoriousincompetency
and want of legal, learning, the manner in'
which he procured his nominationis enough to
damnhim forever. We !speak the sentiments
ofa majority ofour democratic friends.,"•

The editorof the American has everbeea a
drut,and consistent advogato of the Protective

-Policy, witty° are not at all surprised at the
mannerin which ho notices the resolution-
ihttmlijgot of the Tariff by the Reading Con-
vention. TM following resolution, adopted by
the Reading Convention,. says he,, "is,
non-committal.ltsphraseology would do honorto
the Delphic Oracle."

Relolved, That in the matter of levying du-
ties on foreign imports, by thogeneralGovern-
ment, we are in favor of the reciprocal inter-
change of our products with the other nations
.9f.thetertkitt._..4o °JAM!
ened spirit ofthe age, recognizing, clearly, the
practice of thaAGovernment to maintain and
preserfi, in full vigor and safety, all the great 1
industrial pursuitti of the country.

•

Anothermolter fromther4,eadtrag Plato
formi

The Blairsville (Indiana county) Apalachicin
is not much pleased , with the- encouragement
offered to 'kidnappers- by Cthe recent Loco
-GubernatorialConvention, 'and as the Ayala-
china belongs to the' Opposition in the region

hails frein,,wemalcun extraefecm its
°le notioing.the nominations made byits party:

, • ,

"The Whigs will; Without doubt,,re-nomi-
nate Gov. Johnson, and although the .contest
may be a warm one, we have no doubt. ofCol.
Bigler's election by a largomßjority, unless his
defeatehould-be brought about, by the move-
ment which is being made, toplace the party in
a truckling attitude towards the South for the
purpose of forwarding the designs of others
,who are' anxious to receive the Southern aid
and influence. . There are thousands of hence,
thinking voters in ourState,who, when & con-
test is, narrowed down to' a choice betWeen a
candidate pledged to the distinctive measures
Of -Om ~D amooratio" party, -or - one-of the op-
posite, will,unhesitatingly and cordially sap
port the former, but whowill never do so if it
cannot be done without shouting paeans to
Slavery and smothering their natural feelings
in favor cirliberty. The resolution of the Con-
Vanden in opposition to the anti-kidnaping law
of 1847, while it may' advance the interests of
those it was intended to aid,- canneither prove,
a credit to the patty nor a benefit to the nomi-
nee, especially'whoa itis remembered that that
law was' voted for by Col. Bigler, and eignedby,
'Francis R. -Shunk, a man whom the Democracy
delighted to honor.".. _ •

IStill Another I
The -Weal' Cheater Republican, editmrby.

judgO Striekland;-a leading member of the Le:
'eaten Varti, frankly gays '

"It would be unwise arid uncandid in us to
attempt to' conceal the fact which meets us at
every turn, that portions of. the ticket presented
by ,the Conventionare far from being satisfac-'
tory. Thci "pesithin of the Democracy of this
county, inreference to the Indiciaryi haibeemi
an open and fair one. They desired the nomi-
nation of Demoorats-ef Barnwell in all re-epoch; competent for'and Worthy of the high''trust." ' • ' • • . •

And, bttii, Anot,,l4eir 1:,. .

The'Loyvisburg C ./ironic/6, 'edited by 31'.,
;Bleock,'&•menilzier: o:; the' Union county Bar,:
and "siotive itIOOJCiee, says: 4.Judt9,l;eviiit is
itiartieldarACapable ; but liiii,thirattornOteilej,
'4 'sada hinP6doasferiallitOrrdisli liobtleee tilt
'against:the intitarities,iind'indiiikeltt`'diiiiiii.,

' only
objection' hale to 'Bulge Can pboll is ..that;
eb tar asrr iO agoitpiii;:ilVplor the `re:ol/21eiti; 41101.;.

te'ryliich 'Baia:7o4S.
Itis Tote in this''regiOn ,f •

n

le threatening to entirely .npereedo 'the older'

timethede., Nickelere tiors do wfdoli
eeenreb the Wilding'fron;C‘dalnpeeati; 'and-be 4

Adding ',belie larger and lighter; both{
;ianney'tindlahar , Are
We,niailnatittiee,•:' .thiW. certain-'Dr:'
mach4-Zotio-*O-kiaAtiN4444itr4fioiol4iiiimi4it

so, l,ke:dryffiteither Is,dolnm**dirahui..injury, the,!Y****°4lili 3 ;4' ",:‘Z.41•0

s#P,l,a) ,vlO,Lynorit,ElV-wAr:
ft, - • • ,

filotne.titais
ii 406041Vcacors 'on the PAM? Worlas;
's}esiiappointmtitis Wore made dlrsrit
tfpn o tbe'boiUitittitiOir and the
ktinsoni; Wilgave'When exposing,the cortd;:Sst,,ol
ttui Cariatßoaid, were nerroantiadicted.' e
'fact was bli palpable, thatltcouldnotbeo -01dd
-the ontraga so marked, that it could not be
palliated. - The peOPIO dia'Nmmoniveilth.
did not conceal-Abair`, epro tion:of;the °°'l":
Aiiii(ottheCanalio243lo,livfitgrrose ges"
nerally spoke as freemenshould,'Whenthey saw
the charter-of:their libertietrgrossl7 and want-
etakattariffued[lT z ;, •,•c•

Mr. Ives saw and felt that he hacl no Consti-
tutional power to hold the office on iheroiyige
Railroad, and he resigned his seat in tbiStati
Senate. This, however, did 6i. OhViete the

illiTriabititiOii-iiiftneliat.;`
accepted the office iloiriiiittleNi before be , re-
sikned the Senatorship, ittid that acceptance
wasa violation ofthe Constitution. • '. . . _

Mr.'Brindle had foll'oried-ithe ci6inplo, and
orideavars' totipiesso 'an entraged•public

by resigning hie seat in the lionse'of
presentatives. This.vre understand. be hue
done “inconsequence ofbaying beenappointed
to a responsible trust by tbeCanal,Tioard.",

This course will notavail-Mr:lrindle; ;On
the 22d ofIllayle aneeptedtha appointment of
"Superintendent oftheHorth.Braneh Canal."
On that day ha executed his bond.. On the 3d
of Juno ho fled it, and it was approved by, the,
Governor: He then became Superintendent of
the.Canal—was priviloged to draw,money to be,
expended on the work, and hegan to drawhis
daily pay. . A ;reeignatiori nowWill:n4 affect
the Constitutionality, of thepreeeedure.,When
the Canal Commissioners appointed him, and
when he executed his bond- and accepted .the
office, he was memliOr of the 'House of..Re-,
presentative's ef. this.State,Aolyo sic,,potrer
under the Constitution to ',held the office—. He
was &Member oftheLegisiatur,ewhen the daily
pay of tho "Superinteudeitofthe .,Northpreach'
Canal" wee increased to ifeur, ,dollars, and' the
nineteenth ,septioa,of,the ,ftrot article saySt

iv Representative. ,ebell;;,duriag -the
time for which he shall have been elected be.ap-
pointed:Co anroiriloffice under this Common-
wealth;.ychioh 'shall-hare been- created, or the
EMOLUMENTS ofwhich shall havebeennicitEAßED
duringralteh time," William lirindlewas elected
to servo until the iteeoncli,Tuesday.ef-October
next. 'How then,oould he constltutionally be
appointed "Superintendent of the Noithßranah
Canal,","during the time,for Which he shoe elect-,
ed 7" • -

It is Certain that he could not—,and that hie
appointment was, therefore, a direct and, pal-
pable violation of the. Constitution. ' • -

Ifthe. Constitution did not. slaw this deed-
with infant', we,. have , slaw, upon the statue
bookwhich will amply eutistandato ourposi-

Ticirir —nCthi'stihreeE •

The eighth aectioa of the act of April 6,
1830, relative _to the appointment of Canal
Commissioners,says That no member of
Me Legirlature shnll be, appointed' a- Canal POID I
missioner, or a Superintendent on the lineof Pa-

,

nal during the timefor which he is elected to of-
fice.'.! The time “for.whiek Jlrindle was

„

elected teffionce" has ncit.yet expired, and will
not until October next. With this section in
existence, -what unsurpassed contempt for law
did the Canal Board exhibit" in their Course,.
and with. hat greatreason do they 4eserve,
the-severest denunciation ofa lairzloving peo
ple I

The swldoct is One that rises far above Per.
tional resignations." They cannotaflcct it: Mi.
Brindle's Puny act cannot alter the:wording:of
the Constitution,and the la: Therethey kilo

.

sternly and constantly reminding these corrupt
Locofoco Canal Commissionersof their there-
gat'll of thelaw; and,tbeiropen violationof that
instrument whiakii the 'defender'ef -the-Pie"--
ple's rights, and the oonservatortsf theirliber-
tree ' "• '" ".,••

THIG NORTH SPIOAICING

• The Locofoco nominations for State • officers
do not give satisfattion inl orthPennsylvania.
The Litietnts "Deniciotat;
tents, says:— - -

We did think that when the whole north' to
A man presented the namonf Judge lOddei to
the Convention, he sheuld have,been nomina-
ted. On this queition we were alt United; we
selected' our man, and the principles of justice
required that be should hays4peen one of the
five nominees for Om.finpreme.bonch.. ,

'Judge Woodward( declined; Judge Conyng-
ham declined; this left-but one candidate for,
the north. Evivy,pounty supposing that terri-
tory is not only democratic, but by a- large
majority. As the matter sands, ,Philadelphia
City, Lancaster, Somert(et -.and Allegheny,
each furnish' a man—the'four heavy -federal
co -unties of the State.- We are sorry for this
abandonment of a whole section of the State.
It grieves us, to contemplate it. It-is-a seiefe
blow, and our 'people feel it. :As Democrats
we feel' as though 'our services were only wan-.
ted in the field in the hour of strife, and that
the fruits of ,the victory wero a thing in which
we bad no part nor lot.- i,i.

'MANUFACTURING :INTEILE;tI3.-- The Balton
Atlas, .of SaturdaY, states that the following
named manufacturing companies have ascer-
tained their losses duringthe past season, to
be the some put against their respective names
—Making an aggregate loss ' of, $240,000, by
six mills only, out ofthetookil civr in opersi-
tionthroughout the Country:7r .

Stark, - ''.lois, ,' ' , $49,000'
Atlantic,- • ' do., ' ' - 88,000'

' Appleton,. , do.- . , 60,000' -!

Nashua, , do. . • 88,000 f
Jackson, do. . ' 22,000 '
Salmon Falls, .' do. 49,000

Total, $246,000
Tho Free Trade" Tariffof 1846is working

chin mischief tosourhem, .incipetryi while mil-
lions of our, tuonoy, being Pont Europe
to Tay for manufactures ,thatmight end ought
to be madeby ourpeople.

• .

p. Henry Box Brown, who poooped frOtn
obrvory to in n'box is exhibiting
thiongliiintlEniltincen paiuirio;nOf

Min;and tritertoLegge"'Miter iloOds; the box;
still oo tabling Bron,n,irOo bat' Oociob,
and. el, by a band ofnine°, On4,bonnero;
reprosentln 41 Or'4•Otrlpos of -Americo;
paraded through:the"jifinplioil....otiOeto-oftown, After he hail boon , oonflned'in the boxf,
for twolhouro.and. tbron.tinertero, be woo takon
out In troooni3o of opiotatore.. -4••

the:t
rangamenta blknonailo fo.r tho ro-oon.!
otruotion of tho Franklin RpilrOatl, hotwOori
wilt be oOnintorkoOrlcfn Oro afterswhieb Ante about, trfo,rulloa ,poovrook,ai,hativs;

Pliga twig,' be . ASTP., •WPF/F;-,10 11 136
oompl,t9dr
104111,1124.19140g0V1PMW,45110(411.1144*,9,4 1:ir
g!!9l,2:opin ;;

c 't _

PLOFB OY-1174 12aniWI! nrool
;Not!; Yo,*l.f.n. tfirild,- .7Err,!:looa:npA.*wa W.he!la!*

,b7.• police;7ol i??Btomi,i°,4l4-11,nd I
.Alv,,,f,t4c4tio:ir , • , ••••-•-y 4-W7l? • n ~„

' /G , .444)1:4, 441 i

•:-Aciti.A.lollo44l,,xlOClOncicritOth,',.
.

• Thividti#fititeeiptiiiitiiiOrheldup as

:let 6o37.#ll',l,##P.lll4lo.iil!Ohlug*otor b°T'''

:,.iO4issit'.4o.;lo4l`.70,14:1:011016C*0e? 1,,Ition
j,4 1.1irkl#!!'ol.eiatlikj.,o44lBl4-thi4Pf. 4iiitorYgro3/44. zit

instructed,
and'aura Itepreeenfstivop zegaoAtodr ,to: vote:

' against any measure whateteri by which lord.
~•roo'Or'uo to the.Cnitnt, tittj,,cBl.43*Pqrt-

tfethicirental law apch Vnycernpact
• Or 'trTulyfoikthis purioid Our dt,tkateirrar in-

voluntary airvitude, except.for crime,SHALL
BC-FOREVER PEONIDITEDF-1 7

• the _lF7imo.e..peasiso;.-guid., for, it , nearltiavery
- Loco member.in both" lellontsea‘votcd.:,, /lig:-

hea the tart of ayet In• ste avor,
'the Senate- of ill:it:year Senate 4purnal,,

Ll6l7;14,166Z --

:1111glar and the:Lea toPralreavirddnap.:
I • Ping.

In 1847 Legislature passed' an,Itat."prevent•kittnapiiitig,; •anci'pinhibitini the' Use
of'ofant.iails for 41iirMar'oeratiMi''Of fig-dive M.;
alleged fugitito- slaves: Cola Bigler,' then iv

wiembCiuf the Senate, "voted for 'this itct7:lf
• any perserk'dcittil ibis let himrek/teihe Sc

1 •nat.? Juurnig'u that year,, andin To , page
812', heWill aidihit the bill -passed without
!nen Fg,,volpe.; Bi glervo or ),t iqth e:same,

Way that every other4ifenattn..did.. The.Joar7.
'nal abatis 641,:tili;as en his seatat -the time.
the billwas,moremer, Signed Vythe likmercteli'
fibunlk—so that it was a good denioaiatie

' Now tile Lo'ccia 'are
trying to make shpitalbY founding abroad the
alarm that, bill 'to repeal this, 'the
harsis'of and j.hai, In case

,•* 'fusee to sign It the'Unioni "enaani mle4 I.

JII7DICW/41FONtri-AI'ION.
:The Whii4itilcial,.Confirence of the 4.6th

Judicial 1)13614n:id et'tlie jtinista • Crossings
oa tho 19thTnet., and nominated as candidates

Lyen,:',ltsq.,, of Bedford, Joseph Cham-
bowEsq., of Chantberstizg, and Francis M.

Mrr was
unanimcandy, named as the Whig eaididate,for
tresidentr Judge.,, The folfining, among otheT.,
resolutiona, Istas;thercadoptpd:,

...hteaolved, That the Whigs of this Judicial
Districtwill hailfrith joyful-,acclaim .the re-
nominatilm of 'Gbv. Sohnstom Ile has •been.
"tried,-andhad -not been •foUnd-wanting,,--To
NM the tax payers of Pennsylvonia. °lvo a
deep and lending debt of gratitude for; the hn-
portant services he has rendered in'Originating
a•plan which' (if carried out) Will. few.
years free ourState from the. mountain: lose
'of debt , which .. now, oppressetkher,,:,,,Hobos
proved himself a firm friend Ponnsylvitnia
interests,' and his triumphant re=election 'this
Fall will prow herpeoples' gratitude and con-
Ethnic° in his viminietzatioz.- • !..

RipwptiNrcit,m -Nwroits.
—Tholate sessiortotorrr tegislaturo-olosed;the-.

. .

terms of portico of _eleven iittiteSenators,,,as

Dist. I. William A. Crobb,. Whig. .
1, 2. ,PolegD. Bavery,,Whig.

'B. H. Joins Brook°, Whig. "

'
At Joseph Honigmacher;

-7: Daniel !lila° : •o •f.l• 4, .11obert Pd. ?rich, Whig._
Cunningham, Whig. .

-Isaitolitigus, Dem."
•. 4 22. 'hfax.oreillfoCaslin, Dem. '
"A3.Hoo.l7.;lvhitrence, Whig. .
" 23. Timothy Ives, Dem. , .

Of thenboim -Districts, the Whigs; eny
reasonable. Bert pmtdenee and energy, can-
;lot fail to carry sixnext fall, ~7.: Philadelphia
~City, 1; Chester and Delaware , 1;•Lancitster
and inbanoni,..2l;;Daaphht_and, Itorthtnbei-
land, 1; Union, ,Blifflist, and Juniata, 1; and
Bedford 'Mad Somerset, 'l.; so, that the contest
for the supremacy ifparties in„thenext Senate
hill probably be fought in Philadelphia. and
Washington counties. • , •

SETH CLOVER.

..The Butler County, Whigthus ajfeaksof Seth
Cloyer,-tha-Bernooratielederal—candidate-for

,

Canal Commissioner:• e'.The nominatienor Mr. Bigler was-.general-
ly anticipated, put the nomination of Seth Clo-
ver hes taken tuitk:Vdgli and'LocCfacos *of
thirrogion by • Perhaps within: the
broad limits ofythe Commonwealth there could
not have been seletite4aonan.s9 utterly desti-
tuto‘of the Onalities requisite to alaithfal and
'Competent diseharga.ottlio duties_ofra_niem-
ber. of the Canal' Board. ,iitterly :unfitted-4m

Clover is by,natureraml-edupation4p be
come thef.loposttoriof anyimportant trust, it
is-to us amatter of 'unfeigned stniirisithathe
has received the, nomination. Locafocolsm
must-hare beemia its•dotage and have forgot-
ten its ancientcunning when:it . nominated a
man so utterly and notoriously inconiPetentas
Seth Clover. If the 'Whigs can't beat -him

: they may-as Troll:hang their harps upon. the
willows.
KEEP IT innputun TILE PEOPLE

Thefollowing two the yeas and nays on the
passage,of the hismmmoth AppropriatiOn Bill
through:the Pennsylvania Rouse of Itopreaen
tatives,'it its last session, in -width Bill two
new STATE LOANS were provided for—ono
of $250,000for avoiding the Inclined Planes
on theAlloghenyPortage4Bail Road. (which
will eventually ccist ovor a million!) and tho

other of. $98,000 for improving ourves on'Co-
Jumble,Railway. I The s entire amount of ap-
propriations medl by the billwas $4,298,692,-
861 04.16piss4ge the yeasand nays wore RD

follows:---the yeas all locos butlour. ' '

YEAS--Messra.: Benedict, Bigelwo Blair,
,Isourzuacce, Brindle, Cowden, Demears,
--Dorian, -Downer,-Dunn,-Ely, -Evans, -(Berks;)

Feather,Fogely, Freeman, Gabe,Griffin, Hague
'Huplet, ..Taokson, Lamy, Leech, Loot, Lilly,

• Linton, McCune,'McKean, hicLoce„Mcßeinolds,
Morris, gcrirry, Patten,

' :Penniman, Reckhow, 'they, . Rhoads, :Rosa,
Shull,' Simpson,' Skinner,- Sender; SieWard,

.• Thomas, ••Walker,;Consiii, Speaker-46. •
-' SATs—Meters!. Armstrong, ; Baldwin, Third,

,;',Blume, BOlferic Brenta% Brower, Alexander B.
Brown; Joseidt Brawsi, Cooper, Debbins, Dun-

(Lidierui,).-Fiffe; Frets, Goinioi,
.Gulfy;

• Kunkel, MeClay, McCliiskeyi.: Mo-
CuidgP illowxY,,(Sonierset,)
111016Y; Backer' Reid, Riddle, Roberts, Bob-

.'iirtson,' Scofield; &math., Shaeffei; Shuger, Sli-
fer, Smith, ,StrOtherec Trone,'•Vaullarne44.

ligi"ll4.llAlhany Petening 'XiniirialliSS4;+—
UThei Whigs or-61586de;wheherei
if Union'or DisiznioiL h imosinteci, 4111.4riCeyinof ,

liutikritititle upon 11l who etteinpt tostrilliO!a
'MAT. or tear a stripe lb:lot-the American Flag."
OfCollie° Wei Hill; irk `et; trill' the 'Whip of

• every;Otiter• State in the Union '•• ••:

1.,' • ' •

littagyeat!YFPS,:4l444 Pisi's:Ut
timit•affifetattwith• tbia.ilistrossing,

• MforP, Y,30,11, as (riOnlis. find .3101111#).°F, eay.-one ivt%Yor of:tto?„abclT4 mecli4lo9; JuO.
has sure asyou P7.9rSO_ *tifre you .011/1ho
tar !AIN. tiztRid Pq-

I manonc tilde is saying 'Pod degit
w,t1140:: OfintsllP4lol4le,Sot :Ire'POP •Ater--
, aeon 'pure "by therm liitthre,

huadids'tuie eared It c6MNSts
thatdiatrasping tomgaint.-oures the diStreSS-

'. oktipC'cammntierftViur Ant,Anobilng
9,l4nittAgNidilt.stat 04 4,:alniSTA:tientilidOrd -vquabteme toine.a
-&idea/Aria; .46.011cultrs)`Sisiitgnieie..
-706-itiffetiVieinkmarktiblorthWasTatid tho blab

estimationindiy?dsk this ldediolas is,held by
the Pnidis ,P,P100101,:,100,, bad, of ,the ,Axel"rfifie.. Triabl
Xi;iip"eCnifee] 701WeC?i22 stireSt,: •Soitlin,,earilei!)l4 )into
itei.,Ptice,so7o74liki'.o4ll4, • t I ,t,q; t••P vvrr:

.1

'MILMate. 42301ftnO*FEt
iht? affneel, Coemneaboirii*;Collego talica:-Aaoe to-more*JW(the

diet E. ,(Tkiertitt;'ememoneinCit
11t." The doo4looBalwpya iitteCiee-afeioat to the fritiesta of educetiopiand netlhaa, aothie-y6V tlianmauta it,ive inay fie*, tlie
large nerabaiiiialaitera':ziilieelie-4- arrive3'ln
town e,foer,dnya

„....

• Gemant4e.fornied 46113urc11t..,",
iitOtti•c'elbaeli 're. quested to state that'tll'4Ch roh;'nhich Las he'eif closed for aotaa time

past, ,uudergoing -repairs, has • been `ofinished,4114 pillbere-opsned.forpl!luegiorvjecon Sab:
bath morning'uort, at the usual hour. •

'iqora.!a:A more brilliant anal.suceassful affair..than.the Flora's:Festival, on, Thursday night last,
-nevoborOugh: It real-
ized not only the wirMeit'oxpectatisns of its
fair projectors, but gave the highest satisfac-
tion and. enjoynient to the immense thront-of
visitors. ,The amount realized from sales was
nearly $2OO. • •

W.e are requested on behalf the ladies, to
seknoirledge.their indebtedness to. the County
Commissioners,lmrticurnily to Bfr. Trout—to

Lantberton,Mr. Henley, andthe other of-
friers in th'e COurt House, for their.nasistance
and attention—toLieut. Magruder, netheCar-
Hale Bitritieice, for his kindness in siteuiing tho
services of the Band—to Mr. If. Harkness for
his sirriees—nnd to the publicgenerally for
their generous yatrBortge.

The Perry-Warm 'Sprinks:
We call attention to 'the advertisement of

Mr. E. $. Etter, the present proprietor of the
Perry County. Warm Spring% Mr.-Etter:has
every thing fitted upfor* entertainment and
accommodation of persons'who .fool dis-
posed to. try the medical preponsities of the
Warm Springs—abundant testimonialsofwhich
we have seen. No pleasanter place perhaps
could be feund by either the invalid or •• the
poison who wishes topasspleasant days amidst
beautiful andromantic ._scenery, 'than at Mr.^
Etter's spriugs.i , For farther_ particulars the-
inquirer is referred to the notice published in
this paper. . . , • ,

Aricat44.,
A young.man, son of a highlyrespected citi-

zen of this borough, was :arrested -and had a

hearing-before Justicoßge,--ycsterday, on the
charge of setting fire to thestable of the tavern
occupied by Mr. Scott, on the night of the 11th
of Mardi last, by,Which a large amount ofpro-
perty was destroyed. He was also • charged.
with setting fire to tho stable attached to the
hotel owned by T. Brown, Esq., on' a dif-
ferent occasion. The information agaiust•him
was made on his own confeision. His reason
for doing so, was, as ho said, his having been
insulted by the landlords; He was committed
to awalt-hisTlail.

=I
Ourfarmers have been engaged for some time

in'gathering their hay harvest, and a magnifi-
cent crop' it is. Theweather for We past week
has'been uncommonly fine, and a great quan-
tity oflaY has been already enfely--houied.—:
T„be grain-harvest will continenceabout the-be-

I ginning ofndzt week, and the opinion• is gen-
t eral, and appirently well grounded, that the
wheat:Crop of this year will be at.least as abun-
dantls that of last year, and if so flour must
fall much•below its present rates. We have
noted the reports from all quarters, in our ex-
changes, concerning the' wheat•crop and, all
coneur in saying,'that unless some now calami-
ty shall ilevelope itself, there will bo a univer-
sal plenty.

Public Squsumea.
. _

' • Several-contemporaries, East 'and 'West, are
-boasting ofthe beauty of their respective pub-
lie squares. If they _wish. _to_ see;-a 'public
square 'as is'_ public square, we,would advise
them to peke Erie ayisit.—Erie Gazette. ,

You certainly don't mean us 1d.r..1.7#21te.WKd-Olir tihiFk.wo. were ever &itfiefVomiting
ofLiebeauty ofonrhat are called oursquares, al-
though we might, and with great propriety
bodet of thO deformity or them. We have fourrinteautifdispots to malt& publiiiequares of
right in the heart of our town, seever the sun
of heaven ehone upon, bUt no attention has
been paidthem and they aro little better than
bary4M *odes. Wo wish, we. could wake .up
theiatent energies ofoar citizens, and setthem
to,work to devise ways and moans to beautify
and improve these places, and render them an
ornament insteadof a deformity. '

The. Few Postage Law.
Under which the Herald ,fr Expositor, will

pass through the mail, free of postage, to all-
post offices in Cumberland county, goei into
effect on Tuesday next, the first of July, 'when
a number of our papers now bent outside 'the
'mail, and left in the -vicinity of a post , office,
will then be put into the mail; if they can by
this mode reach their destination as soon ashy
the Tremont. We would also call the attention
of the public to our terms in another column.
Now is the time friends. Bring on your $1,50.

151freet Music.
"A. friend of ours thinks there is too 'much
rudenesanifested towards the wandering
minstrels; to be found at frequent intervals,.
discoursing "eloquent music', on ourstreeis.
Their employment; we agree, does not prove
them to be much.in love with that virtue of
whichwo hear so much) inclustiy;.64t yetihero
is to us something romaritie; orfrathersome-
thing Mysterious about glom. The first we
know of them is their music.' They come among
us, delight the little ones, pass array, and wo
see them no more. Whether they have come
from the "fader land," at the'sunny climes of
Italy, is immaterial to,their history, and de
trial' nothing from the interest; whielilti'tlio
estimation'of many;,clusters around them. Our
sympathising friend, aboVe referred'to, wishes
balers them treatedkindly, and 'We seiond

. •

'the motion." .

The TimejoSsibiorlbe
The 1107Postage Law goes into, operation

on the. Ist of July. , All •mail subscribers to
thO.Ciutmeie llEPiLi3after that date `will pay
postage as follows:

In Cumberland ; county, postage
•,

,
`Under 50 milem;•2ocents a year. '
'Over 60 and under • 8001' :40 'etit, •

I •", . 800 and. under 1000,,f .001000•and ,under, 2000, 80
4 ,‘ 2000;mid:cinder.lieratd,;lll.then iineenitheolemp

est limbers that can bo 'Pr'emired; Webi).Pe ,bite'nlarge neeee.4'elen',now, nul;gcrib:e,r_e to'
receive their 'papers 4 anlitdecii.Mint to ourfriends'inawlont;ek,countyto''interailliinneels4s inthe Matter,'4:Will,
from this ''date; fditieli copy' for one'' Year
gratisto any-porsonWhe will:procure ','

aubacribera'androy• Ise tio colthOliBVorig3l4)iii advance.; Our preaent.stibscribers„by.men,.
iloiliiktheselermte te.their neightiorti vho' do
not titkethwpalier,Will confer n'faitotC'tin"us
whlckhlwo To cheerfully reciprOcater•Whenoter

0i,F,P0 7.9r.1• • -2.::
,11:11ocit;.-rieittee.-of, the' -iehtletilli.reisinaitektiortledgiii an
,ehtingt;;4h thejollowing "4,YIe ffind),

Vii:liirallall**4:llii.loll of the Pyeaidet
the litatil'eutta;didiii-k}kii;yaiiioit:ltlir l.t.•-'3 • ''•'•••,' •••;,-

•344..TX011, frt.o2lt, 415.4.1.13f0ktN1.e..'• ' •

L: :41 . 1 1. • h .;
.4

Btirtied-4,o,ipiing-Deak ayetfil,
lidita of • I"ropert!) Dolitoyect !• -• ; ".•

°avenue Tune ,etoeineMp
Atatinia. bee ai thia port

noel tio vreela • 10er
She brings-the :lamentable- and_agonishini

intelligence that the city of San Francisco has
(ibeetialmAt entirely.; destToActhy jone:of the
"most destructive oonibigratiens'era' knovn on

,this orrmy ether.continent. . , ". •

tooparticulars of.this terrible disaster, are
too long to be transmitted by telegraph imme-
diately, and thefectamust be yery„briefly sta-
ted. The news mines by way of 4capuleo.

- • Property to fhb amount of $15,900,000, is
,!rbolieved to linye,beenTdestroyed. 1 •
t - Kinong the hitildings,deetrOyektire the Cus

torn House, the Union, Porkers, the,Nntionid i
the New=Wdrld,'the Ck, and the
Exchange „Motels:- also Rose's, buildings, end
the offices of the Btennaship Company.

The fire spread to„ the shipping, consuming
a large number of iosisels,-whiolt were lying
at the Wherves.- It was.firsidiseovered in ClayStreet., and ,ran through' one dozen, blocks,
quickly spreading to other parts of the city- 7
ty,greater portion of which now,lies in a heap

,of ruins. Ilunter, George, Maine, Centreand
El Berado streets aro completely 'gutted;

Tite utmest consternation pievailed during
the tire, and thousands were"turned out of
house and home, having lost tbeiir all.

Measures were about, being adopted to re=
Hove the distress of the sufferers. It is feared
s number,of lives 'have been lost, Business
was entirely lost sight of. San Francisco pre-

- Bents a sorrowing and heart-sickening picture.
„

The moans of arresting the flames, in pos-
session of the authorities, proved of little a-
vail before the tremendous .spread of the.
flames, and se -extensive was the field of labor

„of the...firO7,departmenti that;little effect was
produced by their efforts.

The consternation of the inhabitante .was
_very great, and of courts everything was in.
confusion. '

The number of person.; rendered houseless
by this calamity, is beyond calculation at pre-,
sent.

The news from- the mines, continuell'to bo of
a cheering character. New-discoveries were
dailybeinernadoi and the'nrespectirof themi
ners were highly favorable. -

The quartz crushing machhiti woco Fen-ping
a rich reward, in sonsi instances the overage
per man was from $2O top) per day.: •

.

Lynch law is still in forge, and, several new
examples have been made.

STRINGENT.LIOIONSE LA.W.7
The provisions of the new license law in

Mainearo very_sfringent. Only licensed_per-'
sons, and, they only for mechanical and medi:
cinal purieses, arc allowed to maimfabture or

`Bell spirituous liquors. For the first offence a
fine of $lOO is provided, for.tho second $2OO
and for the $2OO and four months im!
prisonment. No person engaged in the illegal
'sale of spirituous liquors allowed to • sit -in

. a jury before Which any trial underthis.aet in
held, and such trials are totake precedence of
other business before the courts. The premi-
ses of Suspected persons to be searched,"-and
all liquors not found in the original packages,
as imported, tb be destroyed:' , •

• This.law is an experiment, (says a contera-
.yeraiy, vhich may_ lead to important political

consequences, .Laws much loss stringent have
failed everywhere, "and we should think that.
the difficulties of' enforcing this would preve
insuperable. Severe penalties which cannot
be enforced, and which are in advance of pub-
lic sentiment, aro apt to excite , a sympathy
with crime which is injurious toall laW., The
Suppression of temperance by, legal enact-
ments is ono of the most difficult problems of
the day.,.and involves some ost- the most intri-
cate questions in Morals and politics. -It is to
be regretted that the subject is not approach'=
ed. in Mire charitable temper by all those Who

:.really 'desire the suppression of intemperance,
and who only leek at the best means, although,
bolding very' different opinions, as to the ex-
pediency of the curious remedies proposed-

Itany-modo_earEbe-devisedof-stopping-the
general use of, intoxicating drinks, it would
probably be the greatest reform the world has
ever' seen. It.worild put a now face upon so-
ciety,,and woulddiminish Pauperism and crime
to less than half their present enormous cata-
logue. But how it shall be done has puzzled

. and still puzzles wiser heads and better heartS
than ours.

THE BRITISH TARIFF.

We mentioneda few days since, says the
Pittsburg CornmercialJoUrnai, that thOSteam-;
er Venture had deliyored at Beaver Pennsyl-
vania; two hundred ions Of Bailroad, iron, to
be laid. on the Ohio and Pennsylvaniarailroad.
We omitted to state whatis now 'very forcibly
brought to Out mind, that this was British

. _

Think of it! British. iron brought into the
great iron manufacturing State of Pennsylva-
nia,' within five and twenty miles of the iron
city! "Carrying coals to New.castle", ie. no
longer' n apt figure` of speech: It is " brfng-
full Jirittsh 'lron into Pennvivania" thja Blue-
yateothe folly of doing the Tery.last Using On
earth titAtiihopld be thought of. The -British
Tariff Democracy hate all the credit ,of the
new idea, but who suffers? The; woikingmen
and the farmers'can Answer. '

British iron in Ponneylvaniti, even in Pitts-
poriumswhat the' Democrats referred

to when they ridiculed "the Dome market"

*MAT,WAS MEANT AT READING.

The,Locefooes.says at Reading they "cher-
ished U. kind and, fraternal feeling" towards
their bretlireit in the,South: Many naturally,
supposelthis refers.to Ufa_ South. as _a whole,
and that it is all very, patriotic, • hat •vro, ads-
Peet strongly that no such Manning was inten-
ded. They • 'wished to aflame Buebanan'sIliends'inlthe'SMith, of their ."kind and fra

, 'ternal feeling';' for themand
pathy in their i cause. Buolninan's -friends in'
the Soutliaroaearli; all;Bisuniopists.. What

intorcptipg light Wig, to see, toeofoeo 'Con'-,
'nations expressing a,,",kind and fraternal"
regard for thoed'-racit -in the BOUth. who are.
.seeking,tedestroyienr unity as onepeOple, to
bring about.the horrors:Or,eiVihnar,,andliury.

ono corntiton grave the' prosperity of our
country,, and the , advance of liberal and 'hu-
manizingprinciples throughout the world I

Mons • 'ANNEXAITIOtiI
York Tribune sibyls that agents:of the.blexfaiin

1') firriyb4 in tliid 'o6ll)itr.t 1111itherized to yell to the Uiiited ,'.Btatu'~;;the„twoproiiucee'oeSonora and Lower Califernia,'wfth'

'maid Mexico kept, 'te-reerAbili'TThe'UtastAitennine4 itinhitlitionititanW4Onse;
howivVi.iketPi;OTPACOnft.the,fii*Ci#4li4),l4,4!''

•tiona of...tikaialito, Q97.4iolo;
,to .tiottle.,

41r,;t0P44,tr.-.tr7
, „.

19.806.491,41-0 a
-:your paper of lnst we,"he 'did notroconimend 4sometinut„with the Senthirirent equaie, that, ,. arisiocie,.._

timothyfield:, ;;Why,did benot ineommend thedimolishingAnd, 'toter reinftalef that-worieridictilOus miisancti? base impositionunon'thdinhabitnets,ttndpoising community.jVhat? 'Arilron. fence; to protect what? andfrom what? A few arms full. of hay! Whilethe public is compelled to-walk round; and, if -
they, please,, may look through a locked up ironfence ,and.'ene.n sampkof hay-making once or

a:twice year, ,to say/nothing of thi3 injury done
to private. property;,nor was it the intention
of the proprietors or founders of this, ancient
and handsome boroughs ever tohave any of the
squared fenced up by any authority whatever,
assumed or-derived. No! let nll the squares
be open and free, to every citizeri,.however
humble ho may Therefore away with the
fence; co Says hundreds,--and

A NATIVE
• Xte„We give,the communication of "a Na-
tive" a plade because every body has a right,
to be heard, but novertheless wodo not 'agree
with him. On the contrary wo would ,rather
sec all the ,aquares enclosed,. and then if, the
physical energy of any'citizen is infompetent.
Co the enormous teals of wctaing.ronnti ' each
square, it, would be- easy: to make- diagonal,
Walks actosS, iith*gates at the corners. This
is,' in fact, what,is needed. ,1;9,e-presumo itie
not the intention ofthe County Commissioner;
to keep the towt Molise square enclotted a lOn-
ger time than is necessary to bring to niaMil-•
ty the trees and shrubbery which have beenplanted.'

..-..Tur..r.t.n.w OF lABICL.
Messrs. Fostirand Fleesor; of the Pittsburg

Despatch, were triedirrthat city lest neck-for
libel, for commenting upon the diameter of a
certain individital, who presided at a public'
temperance -meeting: By the Bill of Rights;
under the Constitution' f the State, the publicprose is'freo to, discuss the acts of the.Legis-
lature, Of •those occupying official positions, or
who may befit apublic capacity. Col. ' Foster,
in conducting his own dofence, took the ground
that the prosecutor Woe rioting in a. public
capacity" as chairman of a public meeting,
the object of which was to instruct the Legis-
lature, the public and the Court in relatiOn to
its.duties; that it WAS of great advantago tothepublic to know whatkind of men prOsided
over and 'composed thii mooting, and thatwith:
good motives and justifiable, ends the publics=
tion had heenwiade- for public .informittien.—fudge Tile,Clure charged the jury farbrol,'
this construction, that not onlyL0gi.3. ,t,1 . 1
office seekers and holders under the ~ud
National Government-were acting in a public
capacity,,but that, others might be considered
to come .within the meaning of the law... Tile
jury, acquittedthe defendant's IN:C.Ons ground,
and fixed the costs on thiprosecntor.,

SHI7Nic morruniErize.
The following resolutions haie been adopted

by the Comtnittee'ofArrangenients'to procure
a monument to be created over the romaine of
the Into Francis li. Shunk: •

Resolved,. „ That the .citizens of Pennsylvania
and other States, aro hereby Cordially invited
ts•iparticipate in the cereraonies attending-the-
erection of the Monitment,.to be erected over'
the remaiiis of tholifellev:-.Francis.R. Shunkt :
3111344, A.4D., 1851. , • -

Resolved, That the. Volunteer and Soldiery
of Pennsylvania-are invited to 'attendthe said.
ceremonies, fully equipped; without any other
or special invitations, . [Extract from tho'min-
utes.] - • D. FRY, Soc'y.

Trappe, June,ll, 1851. .•

Tus CONFLAGRATION AT SAN 'FRANCISCO.--
The general impression at Now York seems 'to
be that the reported less by the tire at San,
Francisco is exaggerated. A letterreceivcd by
Messrs., Bebe° & C.0., the Bankers in Wall
street, says aetual'value of merchan-
dise burned does not in our opinion, exceed
V900,900-Otrsl;ooo,ooo:—lt—frati-feiiiid3iai
the Most Of the goodi burned were-in hops,
and occupied ranch space, as they we geno-
1115riciipiiik'delleifillifiegloYed-aliirtfirelF
ships were burned, but wethink the merchan-
dise could be roplaced fora million of, dollars,
Adding (Mother million anda.half, and we have

actual
loss than that given by the newspaporreiiktsi."

fle-The editor of the Boston Journal sug-
gests, it's the most appropriate title for :the now,
improved and veryprettyand appropriatoetyie
of ladies dresses, tho ..Camilla aostume."—
Cataillailt will bo recollected, was ,ono of the
messengerit of Diana, accustomed to the chase
and to war... She was noted for her fleetness
of foot, and of course must bitie eschevredlltestreet sweppingptrme!lto?ri 'vague at the'ili6-
sont day. What more appropriabimane could
be given to thaltaw costume?

.What thOLoosfocos call' the "Painfully
corrupt and improper official ,'acts" Of'Govor-
nor 3ohniton form another' euhjeot for their
denunciation. The man vrho makes thiS' Charge
stands convicted upon:, the, Legislative record
-cif-the State, endby-the-testimony of mono- -

hers of his own party, of innhozzling tho pub-
lic lieis a pretty-followtolalk about
" painfully 'corrupt people."2lio, would Ilhe
to have (•7ov. Johnston iti'"thu same oategoryof
dishonest MCA, with. Idinielf.:!.".CriMO loies

1010—The
that dates fr.olll-Bt. Loll4,ilie flab-
-Biding: The.l:i*etij!4? l4Bls4lVi.tuld 24ss°'.Trit
near St,pauis, verer-nikt stf -liiiktti:JEC:l-814;
but the Upper 3lississippi and its •ttibutariee
were above that: limit. The 4antage
w'orke 'bra, than osevreo, ~ though,. Illinois
has sufferedTery. greatly— • , ,

ALEareltATEßEsOitrs.-'.-TheLockport Dai-
ly Courier says: -.YThere is a legend that a

. ,merchant oiithOeternilned tolnin himself by
squandering Ms'money In advertising; but he
found that the more, he advertised : the' richer
he greiv, until at last ho nits obliged. to. give
•up in despair of ever effecting his plirpot9 in

OW-jennyLind's ooncetts atBoston axe at-
endedwith great triuniphankaueoess

GREAT nEDUCITION;nr Ponies, Or
ballet° it, but call Avott'd:

R;ent, Goners& tantii.flitiinufacturerst, 110.'0
,SouithSaceinn Strcet;, and judgefor YoUrsOvi?tUI%e wilt riot,only. soli Overy'artiolti in our line
as cheap aB.•!IPY 'other', establishineat in',the
country, kat, we can; and ,will furnish bettor
articles ,for". the motley', than canho..purchased
olsowbere: ' 'Oonstantly ,on hand Om
liirgeet,Variety fiha'litndiomese Assortment of
LA`blP)ll of all',kind!,: Dyott.'s •-Patent
Pine' Oil Lamps_ (their superiority over all oth-
-eft' r, lthiversani.cOnebdod, that it 'it3 1150.;
less /11vt 0 4 iutty,tl44g 'of their .nierittO Solar,
Lard:arid 0:1 ; Fluid 'Lumps; , Gundio-
}iraa (ha ornament for
the ranritle;y.lloquot :XioldCre,,:till Of:now do-
-61,0Y, 'aAtt!:POrtiritat'l-Ciatildigiera, kof.
tO,bufa,Pine 011, 1104 liard'qkd Oil,aiiltabloloiletairo—hea;;OddOillartill-laig and
in facto oil %gator .where-:light- ,is required,:—
'Ourgob4s aie:matrufaotured by .oureetice and
finitbeit Pillkidnott4tmaibiti'nitinner,Un;(inno"
WIGilt, SliTerillr*le 'and ...tvasit Fine 0%

,Scaith*ltlt°ol.o44oCll(344i'llilicktaanWanld ritalf—-
.ldowtekiepotfc,ancl.':•l, t : 114111findit their
literiaCAO atall'4ll,,fuN-bnrorvi-,Aquiglashig, :and
examine; a1016:44 .101,38;;•:Xt'lXAro=
da'sn,,rrBoac44646llto)4o:4timy:bol,ov,

_
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